
‘a’ ‘ p R I N T E D  # P U B L I S H E D  W E E K L Y  O r  

A ycuth to be distinguished in his art,ait, Si 

Must keep the girls away from his-hear 

Till he’s gotten bim a character for-lii 

a pocket full of cash, then a-wife, wil 

heart, heart, 

life, life, 

wife. 

A FRIENDLY HINT. 
:hi& my blood, to hear the blest Supreme 
clely appeal’d to on each trifling theme ; 
iintain your rank, vulgarity despise: 
swear is neither brave, polite, nor wise. 

u would not swear upon a bed of death i 
Rect! your Maker now can stop your 

breath. 

COMPARIS0N. 

the rose of the valley when dripping with 

the sweetest in odors and faietest in hue, 
the glance of dear Woman the brighter 

hen it beams, from her eloquent eyes, thro 

dew, 

appears, 

her tears. 

= 
THE COQUETTE. * 

Cresses so neatly for a ball, 
In truth bhe’s hardly dressed at all; 
A thiiig to Yankees quite distressing, 
It leaves so little room for guessing 
As h 7 U  tlie angelic little dragon 
Would lo& without a. single rag on. 

Pessetzden. 

Is -- 
URNAN’S OPINION OF A Wonnxi’s TOXGUE. 

Erom his Plate Warmer. 

And didst thou vainly hope tci find 
A power tlie femole tongue to bind? 
Sweet friend-’twere easler far to drain 
The waters from th’ unruly main, 
Or quench the stars, or’bid, tlie sun 
No more Iris destined courses 1 un. . 

FRIENDSHIP. 
generous friendship no cold medium 

irns with one love, with one resentment 

le should our interests and our passions be 
y friend should sl.ght the mull that ir 

knows, 

glows; 

jiires me. 

+= 

Virtue is die oiily tiue support a 
easure ; which, w h e n  di-joitbed fron , 16 like a plant cvl iei~ it5 fibres a r  
it, which niay still look ga? a i d  love 
f fer a while, but soon decays an 
: I  ishes. - ~ - _ - _  - 

LlNBCDOTES. 

When Mr. A d a m  was considerabl 
.ivarrced in liie, beiilg in Edinburg 
t the General Assembly, he tuok th 
pportunity df consulting the late L’i 
:ullen, for  an occasional deal‘nes 
rhich troclhled h im,  ‘rhe Ihctol 
aving made the necessary irquirie: 
nd duly considered [tie case, wrote i 
rescription, which he gave t u  Mr. A 
rho, in return, tendered a fee. 6‘ , 

lave long made it a rule, never to ac 
:ept a fee fur advice to a coutitry clet 
gyman-he cannot d b r d  it? Sir..” 

b6 Perhaps there are inany who car 
10t;’said Mr. PA. (‘ but, 1 cirn j for m 
living is good, awj 1 Iiavti 110 famil j .  
6 What! are p ~ f u  a bachelor?” crie 
Dr. C. 91 1 am,” replied Mr. A. 6‘ N o w ,  
why did you not tell mr so at first? 
It would have savcd me w c h  !wuble, , 

- 

hnnL ..Y .a .. p=q, sir,:: ss:d a>;, c* 66 bat 

said the facetioQs Doctor. (‘ Uestroy 
the prescriptiop 1 bave given you. (io 
home, and get ..wirrietP ts fast A pos- 
sible; and I iiaLard my reputation, 
that, i n  a niocith alter, you siiail hear 
on the deafest side of your head.” - 
The following anecdote was related 

at a meeting of the New York Marine 
Bible Society :- 
On board the flag ship of a celebrated 

commander, 3 complaint was made by 
tlic cspteio ag:aInst a ncmber of the 
crew, if 1 recollect right, nearly two 
hundred, for disturbing the sliip’s com- 
pan3 by frequent noises. ‘the admiral 
ordered an ir:quiry to be made, and 
appointed a day tor hearing:. The  ac. 
cusaticn was, these men were Method- 
ists,and ‘that when their watch was 
below, they were in the constant habit 
ut reading the Bible to each other 
aloud ; of freqrrentlp joining in social 
prayer, and singing of psalms and 
hymns. After a, statement had been 
made and prwed, the admiral asked( 
6 What is tlie ge::;r;al conduct or^ these 

dedi;  oder ly  or disobedient, 
c: the omtrap2 ?’ 6 Always 

or&s!g, obeciient, cleanly,) was the 
9 <*ply. iPP’rlera the watch is called, dc 
they linger, or are they ready P’ ‘ AI 

1 ways ready at the first call.’ 6 Yot 
have seen these men in battle, s i r ;  dc 
they stand to their guns, or shrink? 
They are the most intrepid men in tht 
ship, my lord, and will die at thei 
post.’ ‘ Let them alone, then,’ was thc I 

ecieive answer of this nisgaanimms 
mmander : 6 If Methodists are such 
rea, I wish all my crew were Metho- 
ists.’ - 

From the Christiau Observer. 
The Rev. J. W. FZetcher.- His cou- 

ige and intrepidity were very re- 
larkable.--’l’here i s  an anecdote re- 
ited by his biographers on this subject, 
u striking9 that I cannot reaist the 
Pmptation of presention i t  to your 
eaders. Mr. P!etcher had a very pro- 
,igate nephew, a military man, who 
ad been dismissed from the Siirdinian 
ervice for base and uageorlemanly 
onduct. He had engsged in  t w o w  
hree duels, and dissipated his re- 
ources in a career of vice and extra- 
agance. This desperate youth waited 
me day on his eldest uncle, General 
le Gons, and preswting a loaded pis- 
01, threatened to shout-him unless he 
would immediately advance him five 
lundred crowns. The general, though 
brave man, well knew what a despe- 

ado he had to deal with, and gave a 
Iraft for the money, at the same time 
xpostulating freely with him on his  
onduct. The y o u w  inadrnan rode off 
riuniptiantly wi th  h?s i l l  gotten acqui- 
ition.. In the evening, passiag the door 
if his yljTfnger uncle, MI.. Fletcher, he 
letermined co call on him. and began 
vith informing h im what General de 
Suns had done, and as  a proof, erhi. 
iited the draft under I)e GC)IIS% own 
land. Mr. Fletcher took the draft 
rom his nephew, and looked at it wi th  
Lstonishment. Then, after sotnc re- 
narks, putting it into his pocket, said, 

It strikes me, young man, that you 
lave possessed yourneif  nf-tbhis n u t i  Sg 

indirect method ; and in  honest4 
1 cannot return it,.but with my bro 
her’s knowledge and approbation.y’- 
I‘he rq~hew’s. pistol wag imrnediatelj 
it 5is breast. ‘‘ My life,” replied iMr 
Fletcher with pertect calmness. ‘6 i i  
wcure i n  the protection of  an Airnigh 
ty Power; nor will he suffer it to bt 
the forfeit af my integr-itg aud o f  you1 
rashners.” This firmness drew fron 
:he nephew the oboe1 vation, that hi 
uircle De Gons, though an old soldier 
was more afraid of death than his bro 
ther. bb Afraid of‘ death !” rejuinec 
Mr. Fletcher; bb (lo you thiak I havi 
been tweety-five years the niinistcr o 
the Lord of Life, to be afraid of deatl 
now ? X u ,  sir; it i s  for you to fea 

yct ra!!‘yuur*cif a- gentleman ? - POI 
are the seducer of female innocence 
and still sag you are a gentleman 
You are a duellist, and f& this yo‘ 
style yourself a man of honour! Loo1 
there, sir; the broad eye o f  Heaven i 
fixed upon US. Tremble i n  the prc 
sence of your Maker, who C ~ Q  i n  i 
rnoment kill your body, and foreve 
punish your soul in hell.” The unhsp 
py man turned pale, and trembied al 
ternately wi th  fear and rage. B 
-ti l l  threateced his uncle w i t h  instan 

eath. Fletcljer, though thus menaced 
ave no alarm, sought fur no weapon 
.nd attempted not to sscapP- We cals 
y conversed wiih his pi*2E’rlgkte ret& 
.ion ; ands at length perceiving him tc 
)e  affected, addressed him in  languaqc 
:ruly paternai, till he had fairly dis 
irmed and subdued him. He woulc 
not return his brother’s draft, bu 

:!ea!h. kb?! aFe a gilmePter st!d a_ cheat 

engaged to procure for the young mai 
3ome immediate reilef. He then Dray 
ed w.it6 him, and after FulfiIIiig ‘ti‘i 
promise of assistance, parted with him 
with much good advice on one side 
and mPnp fair promises 08 the other. 

r h e  power 5 ~ ’  -ousoge, founded o 
piety and prirrciple, together with i t  
influence in  overcoming !he wiltles 
and most desperate proaigacy, wer 
~ e ~ e f  ;;i~i’e 5ae!y i!!;;strateci than b 
!his anecdote. i t  deserves to be pb 
into the hands of every seX-st‘y!.le 
‘6 man of hoaour,” to show him !IO! 
far superior is the courage that dare 
to die, though i t  dares nut sin, to th 
boasted prowess of a mere man of th 
world. How utterly contemptible doe 
the desperation sf a duellist appeal 
when contrasted with the noble intrt 
piditg of such’ a Christian soldier a 
the humble vicar of Madeley ! . 

A young lady had a habit of sayinl 
6‘ I wonder,” before she asked a que! 
tion. ‘6 I wonder where papa is to-day 
A wonder when we shall leave town i’ 
&c. Her mother desired her not 1 
use that expression, as it would induc 
persons to couider  her very vulga 
bc Nut at all, madam,” eaid c wag 
Cb every person must allow that she 
a very wonderful youag 

Ways and Jfeans.--A young girl i 
the neighbourhood of .Glasgow, in tl 
prospect of qoarriage, beiog unable 
fiod money to purchase weddin, 
clothes, a few days ago, actually, SUI 
mitted tu the operation of having% 
front teeth drawn, for which s1~e.m 
ceired five guineae, and pirebased ti 

’ necessary articles. 
I 

-- 

- 

A clergyman 7-esiding in a village 
a r  Hinckley, Colchestershire, gave 
iubiic dinner to his parishioners, at 
z coronation of his preJent Majesty. 
le first individual who made his ap- 
arance to partake of his liberality 
is accosted in the Following manner : 
Are you not a Methodist ?” “ No, 
5))) was the reply. ‘6 But I am sure 
u are a Methodist,” returned the 
erist. ‘6  But I am sure I am not,” 
torted the honest fellow. bb I am con- 
lent you look like a Methodist,”said 
E inquiring physiognomist. The poor 
low, unable to convince his reverend 
st  by other means, swore most hear. 
y that he was B churchman, and he 
is admitted upon this moet undeni 
16: evidence. 

Last week, D functionary of the ex. 
3e, while at dinner, received a writ. 
n information that some whiskey waE 
be found in the bed closet of a house 
rich WRS to be described. Appetite 
e:ded to dutv. Having met the land. 
rd at the dikr, he inquired after the 
aiskep. A flat denial was the res. 
use;  but the functionary, prepared 
r such an answer, made hisway r i  
e ciustt, and sesrched it without suc 
ss; till, having betliuught himself 
I opened the curtains, rolled dowr 
e clothes, and found-trot an anker 
Glenlivet, but the goodly carcase o 
srother exciseman, lyine dead drunk 

Dundie Jldvertiser - 
rHE INFIDEL CONQUERED BY THE 

BIBLE. 
A society of Infidels aace  assemble( 

1 declare iheir solemn rotest agains 
ie word of divine rev$aatioo, by des 
Voying tbe Bible. A large fire wa 
iudled, and the Bible placed upon th 
lble in the ari&le of the room, arouni 
hich they were seated. Oneoofth 
JLdest in profanity was appoiated t 
tke the sacred book from the t&bh 
[id lay it upon the iire, while all th 
ompaoy were to testify their apprc 
ation of its destruction. H e  took oh 
iible in his hand-walked solemnly t 
le fire, where he stood tremblii!g f i  
aromeot-and then returned it to th 

ible-saying, ‘‘ I dare not burn thi 
ook till we can firid a better in il 
tead.,’ The  whoie company were Y 
truck with this unexpected rebukc 
)at they dispersed- without effectiu 
ieir object; leaving the Bible a victc 
iuus uccupaiii of tila && ul’ the 
irmer revelry. L 

TURKISH UECLARATION OF WAR. 

The Germao papers have puhlishe 
lie followla;: curious decial ation I 

tar, issued in 1663, by Mahornet I7 
gainsf Leopold, Emperor of German, 
‘‘ By the p a c e  of Qod, the gre; 

iud in  Heaven, we, Molo Mahothe 
ud of the earth, renowned aud powe 
ul Emperor of Babylon and Jude 
rom the rising iii ihe seiiing of tl 
un, king of all earthly kings, migh 
a l e r  of Arabia and Mauritania, bo 
Liiumpha’nt sovereign of Jerusalem 
IosSe-bor of the tomb of Christ tlir 
zrucitied, declare to thee, Emperor o 
Germany, to thee, king of Poland, ani 
to all t h e  chiefs of thy laud, as weil a: 
to the Pope of Rume, his cardinals anc 
bishops, that we are resolved to attack 
thee with 19 kings, 1,500,000 men at 
horseback and on hot,  with Turkisl 
courageunknown to thee and thine 
We wiil visit thee in  Vienna, thy ca 
pita!, and pursue thee, and the king o 
Poland, and‘all  thy allies, sword i r  
hand, burning, plundering, murdering 
and destroying thy country and sub 
jects. And as for thee, thou shalt suf 
fer the most horrible death that can bl 

imagined. As thy government is weal 
and cruel even among Christians, WI 

wiii  wrest from thee, wiiir iire an( 
sword, thy empire and kingdom, ant 
likewise overthrow and annihilate thi 
see of Rome and its tr!ple crown. 

‘6 Thi3, EmperDr o f  Germany am 
King of Poland, is our declaration tc 
thee and to all thy descendant$; anc 
we inoreover inform thee, that thesi 
words will speedily be followed h- 
deeds, for which thou hast to hold tliy 
self in readiness. 

‘ 6  Given in our powerful city a 
Stamboul; containing 1659 streets, 91 
hospitals, 1000 public baths, 997 foun 
tains, 120 markets, 115 stables fo 
mules, 480 inns  for foreigners, ,1651 
great arid small S C ~ O O ~ S ,  4128 mosque 
and churches. This great and power 
ful city is  four German miles in cir 
cumference; and on its walls are 36 
strong towers.=Our ancestor8 wrestel 
it from the hands of the Cliristisnr 
,whose wives aud children were mu1 
dered before their eyes. Thus will w 

i From late English papers. 
CHURCH ESTABLZSHMEN 

The clergy of  the established 
in Ireland consists of 4 archbishops, , 
18 bishops, X I O  dignitaries, and abovut 
1200 parochial incumbents; 
titlies and church revenues, 
1799; amotlnted to  about 45 
at  this time supposed to be of 
of 679,0001. per gnnum. Mr, Wake- 
field, from the estimate of well inform- 
ed persolis. has given the value of a. 
few of the’bishoprics, as follow :-The 
primadp of Arrnagh, 14.0002. j Derry, 
12,000 ; Kilmore, 10,000 3 Waterford, 

- --- 

-SPIT’I‘ING. 
This habit is sometimes the result of, 
seasc, but mcre frequently the con- 
quence of neglect i n  ezrly education, 

* coarsenesssof mind. My brother 
eorge, indulging himaelf io the fa- 
lionable practice of segar smoking, 
gan to spit about the house. AS 
w n  as my mother clbserved it, she 
!marked to him: My Dear George, 
haoc hud much esperitoce in - the  
odd, and i have always perceived ~ 

iat those persons who allowed them- 

I 

i 

Sone persons, who thin 
eotlernen, need a rebuke 03 

rhile two of my  gentlemen ysitora 
ontinue their had jhabitd, I shall not  
urceed. One of them frequently spits 

I 
, 1 

n my carpet ; and the other, i n  less 
lian an hour; will make a shop floor B 
isgustiug scene. 

B Female. ’ 
, - 

FEMALE PIETY. 
One of the most delightful featur 

f the benevolence of the present iig 
i the active co-operation of the female 
ex. I t  has w e r  been the province of 
woman to cheer and humapize man; 
o solace his woes, and !o refine and 
;;.ace his enjoymiants She has been 
lis earliest tind m w t  constant friend, 
mtainine: him in adversiti, and‘em- , 
ieilishing his ~ ~ O S ~ Z P I ~  fwtuzes. But 
t is to Christianity alone that she is 
indebted for the elevation on which 
she now stands. 

is kept more pure from worldly ido- 
latries. I t  savours little uf enthauiasm, 
to say with a departed ornarnenr’of our 
own country, ‘‘ I believe, that if Chris- 
tianity should be’ fotced<to ilea froin 
the mansions of the great, the acade- 
niiea of philosophere, the halls of legis- 
lators, and the throng of busy‘ men, 
she would ‘find her last and pureRh re- 
treat wi th  woman at the fire side. Her 
last audience woultl be the .Chi!drpc 
gathered round the knees of a mother,; 
her last altar would he .the female 
beart; her ’last sacrifice the ‘secret 
nrayer, escaping in silence from her 
iips. and heard oniy at, the tlirooe of 
God .,’ I 
‘ But we must not pursrie thie attraa- 1 tive theme. The Christian cannot but 
rejoice, that she whose tendelmess . 
guards the cradle; whose charms and 
virtuescheer and illuminate every path 
of life; snd whose atlectionate kindiidss 
smooths the pillow of disease & death, 
adds to her other beneficent flfffces 
ttls: of a minister of mercf and shlva- 
tion j and that, 

. 

’ 

ALL persons indebted 
scriber, are dpired to 8 
settjprnent of their acco 
\viiIies to close his oPd business with 
all possible despatch, . ‘ , .  

. .  ~ ~ t o i .  WooarTL$. I 

a_... I Uridgeron, Zuiy 1% ,, I QX I 



r- . .- - . . . . . - . - . -  - . - . -  

S u i t n n ,  w l ~ o m  

r i ts  corifiriiiation. 

vate letters from Cnnstontir,- 
dilted the loth, and I iotn 
n the 2d ult : l‘liew Detters 
irrible d~scriptioira of ‘L’ur k- 

ish crueltieo arid barbarity at  &io.- 
‘l’wo Freirch gentlemen had gone over 

were harticiis of cotaiiierce, both at 
Constantirw:ile and Seyrna,  and the 

t spirit of the oppress. 
an 3% ful  reverigr, arztl 

teach the peasant stid the prince that 

The  case’ r i f  Olive, claiming to bP 
princess nf Cutnberlantl,hiis been a m i n  

A part of the royal family were ,in- 
rt,rnietl b! m t e  that it was his rnajeo 
ty’s plewura. ihaf, they sli~iuld fiot at: 
t e ~ ~ d .  ‘fhere apprars to be more d 

Dud. in which Sir Alexander BoswPl 
wa- killed. The tri:il lasted IS hours 
when t l i r jury returned a verdict ~1 
X o t  Guilty. 

T h e  Lark. Inglig, b h n d  from JaTai, 
ca to Belfast, has been shipfirecked, &4 
a l l  or1 hoard. except Mr. Hugh Fulton 
a passtwger, peri-lied. 

A third edict by tne cliinese Viceroj 
lias been received, containing a coni 
rnaritl to the Hoiig nrerrhairts, to  urgt 
and cornpel t he  delivering up o f  t t l t  
Voreign murderers, ‘b J’he sum o f  tht 
iaqtter is this,” says Jaow -K.wanq 
bi that for a nian killed, i t  i +  abwluiel! 
necessary that a life be fiirferted. 1 
is iiot b l  any weans an d h t r  that ~ Cat  
be terniinnated by empty rdk  arid rea 
socii rigs.', 

I IRELAND. 
T h e  tlistrrskeu c i f  this hapless king 

tlom ha$e been pal tially mitigatetlj hu 
by no means relieved. A lertrr u’  
Farinhill,Jurre ,I,  states, that they havt 
at presqlit a list of upwarijs of 200( 
SOUIS mho have scarcely a potato io  ea! 
‘6 :I lie Englrsh (sags the author) art 
heiiavlng riobiy,- atld if i t  wab fitrt fur 
theiii, liuritiieds and hundreds croulr 
( l ie  of liunger ; i t  has already produce( 
ii good deal ot disease, and will. I fear 
be the caGse of much more. ‘We liavt 
still three tiroriths brfore the next c r q  
will he o l  much use, and a teiribit 
t inie we shall have o f  it.” 

I n  alludiog to the subject, the COUP 
ier remarks : 

,?‘Orice more we bring before O U I  
ieailers the sutijrct o f -  lieland, or ra 
t her, of that uiiiiappp portion of her i r i  
hatiitants whose tiiiseiies aiv in dangw 

ng I oo -swn_ fiirxo t te n&Lq the ii 
niaunitude and ,pel inanmrv. 1; 

r o a j  wein B I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ P  that we use ~uch, lan  
guage, in the m d - t  OF tknse charitatilt 
elforts wliicJL are daily niakiirg all y e i  
Ihr ctiuntrv;,hut i t i s  because ihr-e ef 
forts are great, that w e  are apprehea 
Give o l  their permature tei  mina!iw.-- 
If tell iiiiliviciuaie were uttcrly iorapa: 
)le or‘ Iiroviding for their o w n  siippcirt, 
t i l l  after the lapse of three rn‘ntitlis, 
what wort dcotisulation would it be t o  
tell thern w e  will give yota furid for onr 
inottth out of the three, but WP can do 
~ i m  miwe ; you must prrwh from hunger 
i t  last, h u t  meanwhile eat and be hap- 
iy? ’I:his would surely blp ciuel kind- 
l e % ~ ,  and bet this is what we shall i t ,  

BH’cct be dtiing with regard tothe peis 
irirrv at Irelarid, if we stop short of 
he hii rn_-ssurr of reiirf CI Rich their  
wce64iies rteuire. Almost all othrl 
* V I I S  we can h p e  to surmuul~t firially* 
iy tli!iiiriishltig their present pressuri’ : 
,ve can leave sonietlitng to he done hy 
i n i r  arid circtiinsviince- hut not si 

A i i h  famitie: that Oriioks no delay4 
herp is no s a y ~ i i g  to hunger, wiiit. a r d  
[ w i l l  feed you. Death,Jn its riiost ap- 
ialling form, mocks the piuinisecl 
,ocm ,,’ - 

tv\ 

%’AS found in DtchCreek, in Rack Neck 
Crirnbcrlanri cniility, Y. .I oii the 11th inhi 
1 h i t ,  built in the whale-hliat tk l i  mn, abiiul 
27 f re t  long. sealed witti Cedar ; also a spec1 
mainsail and five oars. She was suppow1 ti 
havt been siolrn, a5 ;liere were nine slrirtip 
tiegro men and n licd seen in the iieigliborho~i~ 
tlie same day. 

Coiriinissioner of \\ recku. 
Ccdahlle,  July 29- 83 3t 
Printers to tlie southward of this Statr 

would confer a favor on tlie public by inset t 
ing this notice in their papers, as the negroei 
niay hc run-a-ways fi.,)rn their mastrrs, ant 
by this means they may be, with the stole1 
poperty, vesrored to r l k r  rightful owiievs. 

w7001-l B’PJHAiiF, . -  
- >  

r-,.. - 
I nt?l suhwriher begs leave ti, iii 

Form the shallop nien and owners 0 1  

Woi~tl, that he has left Pine Y t i w  
Wharf, and takeri 

CIiris tian Street Public 
I1:i 11 ding, 

W here he intends making every eser 
tiori to give satihfartion to those tha 
milp consign their wood to him. 

Liberal advances made whei 

JACOB v-I1’U”EMORE. Corder. 
qu ired. 

PI1 iladel ph ia, J l i l y  29. 1822-83 3t 

NEW ARKANOEMENT 
. .  

M 

&‘Der intends clos’ng the Stori 
by him, on the first of Septeir 
remove his Stocks o f  STOIII 

G00I)S to the Store lately occupied b; 
[‘HoMAS ~ V O O D ~ L F F F ,  and 2S hie btlsifleSs W d  

I.._ --- 
,I Ft 

Frdm the Ngtiond Intelligencer, J k  16. 

TIie following paper i s  a tranolition 
)f thq  deririon of his Itriperial M a j r s c  
heFhiperor of al l  the Kuwiaw, upon 
he question suhniittril I O  liitn by the 
!ourrnnirqth of’ the United Stares arid 
!heal Britain, bv virtue of the Con. 
vention of the 20th of Ovloher, 1818, 
g f  the true intent arid nreanir~g of that 
)art of tire firwr articie of  the treaty oi‘ 
3heot, by which i t  was  stipulated that 

all territory, places and possessions. 
whatsoaer. taken hv either party froin 
:he other, during the war, or which 
night he taker) alter the sigriiiig of the 
,aid Trea t j  , excepting 0111 Y the islands 
herein aftei nient ic~oetl, shou Id he re- 
itored without cleiay, and .  withoui  
:ausirr.g any desti uctian, or cariyirig 
;way arig (if the artillery, nr‘othcir pub 
ic prnpertv. otiginnll,v captured iir 
;aid fort8 or places, which sliuuld re- 
nain therein upon the exchange of the 
t.rt$mtiorrs of the wid Treaty .  or any 
slares or crthar privntp prop~rty.~’ 

T R ANS L AI‘ IO N. 

The Emperor is of opinion, 4‘ that 
lhe Utiiied States o f  A i w r i c a  are enri- 

udemoificai ion f rom 
all prwate pi operty 

he 5ritish fiircefi ; & 
regards slate9 miwe 
*uch slnvrs as  were 

h r  Rritisli ftwces froiii 
the places a i d  territorars r r f  which the 
1 estitutiuii was ktiyulaitd hy the Ti ea- 
t ~ ,  i n  qriittiog the said places aod ter- 
I t tories.lf 

“That  thr United States qre enti- 
tled ‘to c(murder, as h a v i n g  been so 
xrrietl awa!, all such blares as may 
lave hepn rrai,sporIc(!, frorti the above 
nentirrried territories on hiiattl of the 
British vessrls within the wa:ers uf !he 
.aid. ierrirories, antllwhtr for this reamn 
lave not heen rPsti)red.?y 

’ 

y the decision of His\Irr,prr ial Majes. 
y U+IJ tlie quel l  tun sulmittrd tu Iiirn. 

With regatd 10 rhe measures, and 
rran&mants be: ween the parties to 
Ire sulmissiitn. f o r  rarrving i t  into ex- 
lc.iltion, notice (it  tiietn m i l l  he given 
or the ii!flJiriiiitinn of all ,prwtrs in 
erestecl therrin, as soon as they shall 
be knodn. . 

From the Salem Messenger. 
6. BP yfi aisG ~ a d p  

DIED. at hi* r ede i i c c  irr Woods- 
nnn ?n rhirCnunh, o t ~  the-rn:wnrr)g of 
hr 5iti imt. Miijor Gerieral ISAI.‘iH, 

I 111 the  death o f  this t i u l y  
hlc c i t i w r i ,  !lie puhlir has sus- 

10.c~.  Wcici t ist i iwr i  its Iiatrorl, 
i i i t l  thk poor a fiieorl. 11, 2111 th; dut ie+ 
if i i le Gciierd: Sliiiin hap ~ s r a i r ) r i i  i h ~  
*halacier of aii afKiriiooate, hone*t P I I ~  

luriiiine ~ I I .  ‘rtlat hr was hlglilv he- 
o;ed arid eateeniecl, a r d  his death 
r b l a  lariientd. was prwrtl by the nu- 
’nrrcw* awl i i le r i t  train irt the furieral 
irc~cessiott, who mingled their tears crf  

m ‘ o w  cith - h s e  of his affectionate 

+ t i  such a man descei~ds to the 

~ p a i r ~ d .  I n  the coiincits of the state, 
irfd in ‘he field, Grnersl Shinrr has 
iervecl his ct,uiitiy w i t h  fideliry anrl 
i h i l i t v ,  11; his surl t len removal frnm 
h i 3  to ancither, and I trust. ‘i a hrtter 
u~oilrl.” ue are u o l e i ~ ~ i ~ l v  warorti of 
ihe kuhlurigrv thing4 of this,lifc~ ; anrl 
iird iif !he mutahili:v of ,all human 
i iratnvsk- His nieiiiory will wer.  br 
:h~r ic l )v r l  hv h i q  Friend. 
I- 

PRO.?;PEC I us 
OF THE 

WASMINGI’ON REPUBLICAN, 
A N D  

Congression ii I Xxmii 11 er, 
\n\ 

A atw,paper. under ‘the ahwe title, 
published i n  the‘ (Iitg nf Wash .  
on the evenin:! of Wedrre2tlay 

the ueienth day I I ~  .4ugust -next, and 
uill he>ontinued as an eveci:ig paper, 
twice a seek .  

It  is the rfrtertninatikn o f  the pro- 
prietor of ’’ THE M ASHLNGTON RE. 
PUBLICAN.” I O  ctefetrtl t!rat c o o s t i ! ~ .  
lion which has already gitqn no many 
incrmtrpvertihle priiofs uf its peculiar 
conscrnance to  the’ opininns arid inter. 
b Y t s  of the people, His schvnie ilsu 
rnihrates ‘a vigorous and consistent 
support of the exiiting Irdminstration, 
so long as i t  sriall continue to dibchavzs 

h duties intrusted to i t  wi th  ti. 

neat, wnulttdcstroy the executive and 
iw. Elis ecim. 

duperintendance o f  thowe osce r s  to 
whorh’the charge of the public accounts 
is ccltnrntifed. The economy of ilie 
Radicals etnbracev a deuulrtiny, all- 
sweeping refrenchrnent--the rejection 
rif all the c la im% of present labour or 
rewarcl-and the striking off all secu- 
rities For likour to corne. Grasping at 
a SUI did atid moaentary popularity, it 
looks neither to the niearis nor the con 
scquencesJof its operations ; h u t  vio- 
lrntlp attempts to throw open the 
flciotl-gateh of prejudice, antl, o n  the 
iriilndiitlon of al l  titat i s  hnnuurable 81 
treautilu! grid constitutiona!;’ro float its 
promaters into the desei.teil seats trl 
power. I n  rt-s.isting such a spirit, and 
i n  strongly n,.arking the clrstiuctioii he. 
tween the ecc)non)p of REPUBLIOANS, 
arid thc mere amputatinir nf the Zhdt 
c d s ,  which would leave tbe govvrn. 
me’nt a limbless and desolate trunk 
thp prtiprietiir feels that the vwerergirtl 
uf puhlic opinion w i l l  lie eiilisted on his  
side. By that opinii)n,-the natura 
anti only legitiinsre source of all pow 
er,-he is confident that h i s  moticer 
wil l  he correctly appreciated, and hi- 
exertions generoudj rewarded.--B! 
that  opinLoou he is content tu stand 0 1  

fall. 
The  department appropriated to tEt 

‘6 CONGRESSIONAL EXAMINER” w i l  
be.fil1i.d with enrrgy. and directed bq 
an underiating regard ‘to truth atid jus 
tice., Not ontv wil; the legdative pro 
reeding be givea with accuracy, and 
wheretheir importance mag require it,  
with copiousness ; hut the quaIificaG 
tioris of every promini’nt member ol 
Congress for the high station he occu. 
pie-, will be exainined in a series ol 
pslitical portraits. drawn with equal 
triith and iiitr~prdity. The  stricture! 

wth io the exe. which w i l l  
cutionof t h  I t  never drsrentl 
to perstma1 iior prrvat-e J a n  

the intellect, the drr. ‘lrlie 
jiidgriient (if e w r y  puhlic character 
belong to the public, anrl are the legjti 
ntzte 4 i j r c t s  of puhlic discussion. ri 
these w e  p!iall prinripally c!)iifitiz cur-  
selrtre. Engrafting our hopes or) the 
interests of the Commctnwealth,-we 

iutere*ts the coin pas3 
nd uhrreber we find 
hy the cIa(nou,s of an 

ignorant faction, i w  thr schesiies of u n -  
principled ar.tificr. we shall n o t  hehi- 
ta’e ,ti, drag the delitiquenta befnre the 
tribunal of 1 he public,-arid, placing 
ourselves t r y  their sides, tile accucer & 

ther, await, without 
grnent ofpublic o p ; : ~  

T h e  other arrangem‘ents of the 
WASHINGTCN REPUBLICAN.  literary 
ns well as rnrclianical, tibay he giveri 
i na  few words, as it iu  considered het- 

rhe paper itself, which will 
be placed in  the hands of 
tu assert itr own claims tg 

iuppiwt, than to swell nut this prospec- 
tu* Ry daborate promihes, arid s thou 
rand-t imes told professions. A por- 
tion / i f  ttie pap&- wi l t  be appropriated 
to s d r c t  literntzire, which  will  include 
inten e~tiiig.exri act‘s froin the most Val. 
Uiiqle new publicatioris, and such criti- 
~ a l  ticitires of Anierican antl Eiiglish 
Ii*eriittlre, as mag be tvai ranted hy the 
character antl iinportance of the work- 
blidcr review. X h e  paper w i l l -  be 01 
h e  tii~st q.ialicp, the t jpe  new,and the 
w::t kn:str%!::p C I ~  a p p w e d  skill antl 
r o r r e c t 11 c SY . ~ r t  c e rt i de iii e n t s w i I I 
iiiqer trrl : and the papet. itself pub1 
PII twiw u w e e k  i i t  five d:iltars pet 
nuin, payatile in 1 month alter t h e  
ciiiniiiencv inetit o l  the paper, by thwe 
who rnay hitv- ~ul!scribecI previciu6 to the  
pir:iliratioo of tire first nuinber. arid hy 
a l l  d i e r s  i i i t  eiitwitlg their names as 
whscrihcrs, a i d  a l l  ruhoeqtieot years 
i i i  adriirice. For the accommotiation, 
I iowi~vPr,  of thoxe w h o  tiiiiy rlesiie a 
:!;til! repctrt r;f the prnc-erlings of Con. 
g w i .  i t  G i l l  bo prblisiietl ;locry s w  
ning during the swsion, yhrruld a suf. 
iicierit rmrtlbei. c f  suhscrihers ti) justiiy 
the~adiiitiunal expense indicate .their 
desrre t o  that erect, heftire the coin- 
nieiicernent of ihe session ; and, for 

t i i t f ly  paper an extra chprge ol 
doZlnrs+ wi l l  by motle. 
I homas 1,. MLKenney, 

#Cp Suh*criptiow for the above pa. 
per received at this tiffice. 

- $lEOPOSALS 
To publish by subscription 

Founded by h c t .  Jonath 

1820. in tlie Churches. of. Bridgetoo 
acid Greenuich-in.which it is clear- 

y h i c h  was delivered in  

I 

Pn 

I . .  

- 

ie accornpnied bv a respectahle teati- 
iiooial of the good character of the 
!pplicant, and of his being in such res- 
ricted circuinstances as entitle him to  , 

he henefit ol’tliis foundation. It must 
iIw appear that he has attained the 
i y  o f  bightern years, is possessed of 
iufficient literary acquiremeilis, and of 
itutlious habits. . 

On the first Monday o f  September 
next, tlic Conirnit ee will  ope0 and de- 
:de on the applicationr, and immedi- 
arely give notice ta the succ’essrul a p  
plicant8, and return, to others their 
applications ’ and testimnnials-their 
nnrnev nut to bp disclosed -by the corn. 
niittee. BENJ,\M IN CHEW, 

Philadelphia, C‘ontmittee April 27, 1832 of tlu trustees. 

W M .  MEREDI‘I’N, 
JAMES GIUSON. 

Editors of’newspapers in this city 

I TRACT OF 
Y virtue of a wri t  

ialf part o f  
A Dweijing HoiIse, Smith Shop, 

and Lot of Land, 
Joins John Rose and orhers, contoi 

in acre rnos’e or  less;-a lot contains on 
nore or less, joins John Perry and 
:ogether with ail the land of the clef 
Seizcd as the pvoperty of Joseph Say 
aken in execution at  the-buit of 

less, together with a1 
Fenilant-and a belt 
the time o f  sale. 

Seized as the propert 
taken In execution at t 
rell, and oihep, and to be sold by ’ 

DAN SIMKINS, late Sheri 



m - w c u y . l - y y c ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

hl()NI)AY, AUGUS'T 5, 3822. 

The late , foreign arrivsls coniain 
noi]lji;g zf importame: in aclditioii to 
what has been received. T h e  most 
proniiiieilt a n k l e s  which came last 
to hailti, appear to be of a pacific 
character. There  is stil!' doubt and 
&&ness hanging over the alfbirs of 
Europe. - T h e  determination, howe- 
ver, of the  courts of England and 
,lustria to preserve peace, has made 
Lilexdncler hesitate ; but we  are far 
irom thinlrilig that -monarch satis- 
fied? notwithstanding his professions ; 
and if Austria herself does not deport 
in such a manner as to please the des- 
pol, ,die may be the first to feel his 
ire, as the Russian will not behappy 
unrler a dictator-and truly England 
2nd Austria have appeared in this 
chnractcr. If the Emperor could di- 
vi& these poi\-ei.sj d a t  Could he 
not accomplish? Should there arise 
any difference between the other 
p v e r s  of Europe, hc couid dictate 
to and rule them, all as he  pleased. 
Conibinerl as they all are, and with 
his embarrassed financcs, he must 
subin:.t t.0 them, and acquiesce in the 
nominal agreemefit of the Turks  to 
tlie conditions of his uZtim&rn;z. 

. 'mm G E T ox, 
d - 

yinces; but we think the mother 
country cannot be so contumacious 
3s to bold put long, while her hopes 
are so futile, and her pretensions so 

~Russell, says the N. Y. American, 
1 has also ordered a prosecution to be 
entered ilgainst' the editors of the 
STATESIKAN.-Mr. Hunt  has given 

L1 L(L11 V I  L L a U  I I I I ~ J U L U L ~ V L I S  

be conveyed by thosf 

Homev,er the trial bctiveen M r  
issell aiid Mr. Hunt  may result 
e:public we thiuk nixy take i t  fo 

ted, that the testirnony whicl 
Hunt relies on in this ease, cai 
f no mean or dubiotl3 character 
mercantile establishment witl 

I 

t wxilcl cdriirnit !iimse!f o 
idence and hence we ma: 
infer what will iu all prc 

are pedeectiy'wiliinq ;ha: as riianj 
ur readel:s U S  can sI~ould be pleased 

ubse r va t io n 5 ,  !I c) w eve i 
may he, when blende( 

arid i~oley, will hardl? 
pwtaticin o f  malice. It i 

to suEx any suhject ti 
nto'pur cqlumns, which we be 

h e  would be construed to bear tha 

= Ai 
I'liere waslately a new paper issu 
at. Hrirlgetowrt in East Jersey, call 

'* BRIDGETOWN Musecnr A N  
-IEF.s;;~Y A DVOCA-~E."  It is pub 
'eveiy Saturday. mnrfiiag, at ~ V J  

a year, payahle every si 
or i t  the rate of three dollar! 
id in:the stipulated. tine. I 
*epretiec! !!:zt this paper FFI i c  
his name. There is no Bridge 
this alate, a8 far as we ca 
t tlie town i n  which we iivf 

the,towo from which th 
j p p ~ p &  ia grnpPrIy %I 
irve this is  the name 
ie':post-u@ce* list j a!! 

v~iatevir  t e n d  to 'raise confusion in 
lames of towns in the sahe state, is 
rnpolitic and unwise, We lime ofien 
eceivetl patkages.G,from the East-office 
iere, wltich we presumed were intend- 
:d for that town, and which were re- 
urned accordingly : arid we have 
lave mimed packagec, which we  pre- 
iunie have been seut tu that place in a 
aistake.-Is there no remedy for this .S 

The Shaka.8.--It has been decid- 
:d in Kentucky, that the  law which 
iuthorises the  imposing fines b y  a 
:ourt martial, on the Shakers, for not 
ittending ordinary musters, is uncon- 
ititutional and void, as the religious 
.enets of that  society forbid them 
iearing arms ; and the property seiz- 
:d b y  the sheriffs for such fines, was 
.estoretl. ' 

Almost every week brings to our' 
view some state law or other which 
;oes to Siolate our constitution.- 
rlie  spirit of liberality .is extending 
tself, and it is hopcd that this evil 

ill soon be remedicd. We cannot 
lieve that the spirit of OUF consti- 
tion ever contemplated using co- 
cision over the consciences of inen, 
force them to do what they believe 
their hearts to be morally wrong. 

vejudice, imorance, antipathies , an 
rectation oyjustice; aid a pretended 
luality of rights, will be found slial- 
iv  arguments against the rights oj 
inscience j aud the inan who wan- 
nly sports with it, inay justly be 
spected of a turpituclz of feeling, 
hich is equally devoid of the spirii 
' liberality and Christianity. Tlic 
in beams of truth and intelligence 
e illutninating our beloved country 
id those unnatural prejudices whict 
npose rcstrcints oa conscience art 
ying froin the light.--Gf the parti 
ilar tenets of the Shakers we kiiov 
Dthiog. If they conscientiously be 
eve i t  wrong to WUT, or &Id,  0. 
x r  ayms for wurlike pu~poses; wi 
lid; they should be permitted ti 
a v e  their own way.--" Ulcssed arc 
le meek, ,for they shall inherit thl 
irth." 

-- , ------3 

. -  - 
- For tlie Wliig. - 

T h e  Faith of the UNITARIAN ap 
ears to be negative. It consists, na 
1 teaching what people should, bu 
That they should not believe. 1 
stablishes iio code of doctrines, bu 
estroys all. '' Its  motto is DOUBT,; 
nd where it raises no dozibt it make 
o progress. 

U N ~ V E R S A L I S M  differs from tli 
toman Catholic religion only in 
s v  points. The  Uhizersalist PO! 
esses all the spirit of the latter, witl 
lut any  of their rituals. They  ca 
hc-same thing by different name, 
iid wiiile they renounce them as : 
hurch, they  coincide with them ii 
heir faith. 

Eve ry  scct of religious tvoi:ship 
hers, who deny the etKcacy of a Sa 
Tiour's atoiiemcnt, endeavour to re 
:oncile theinselves to something 
vhich they iinagine will answer a 
i substitute. One sect deny t h e  Sa 
riour, and ye t  found ethcir fxith 01 
he, Scripture that speaks of him 
mother sect acknoivledge him, ani 
:ndeavour t o  nialre their passage to 
ieav4n without being dependent on 
i i q .  But the Scripture says, '' there 
,s no other name given, by which 
man can be saved." - -_-_ 

IZozo to  prevent J2ngcr. I 
As a prevention of anger, banish 

all @le bearers and slanderers from 
your society; for it is these that blow 
thc devil's Bellows, to rouse UF the 
lames of rage aiid fury, by first a- 
busing. your  ears, and then your 
credulity, and after that steal away 
your patience ; ar~d dl this perhaps 
for a lie.-To provent anger, be not 
too mquisi,tive into the a5airs of 
others, or what people say of your- 
self, or into the mistakes of your 
friends; for this is going to gather 
sticks to kindle a fire to burn your 
own house. 

------ 
dmericnn Isinglass. - A ma nu fac- 

torv of  this article has lately been es- 
tnbiished a t  Cape Anne, by Mr. Wm. 
Hall late of Boston. It is said to be 
superior to the imported. 

Forty-six sheep, principallly of the 
Merino breed, were lately killed by 
one flash of lighming, as they lap un. 
der a tree near each other, in Con. 
necticut. 

The  fourth line of Livqrpool packets 
has been established at, New Yo1 k, t o  
EYII i;r: :he 8th of each aontti. Ry this 
errangcment a vessel wil l  sail each 
week for Liverpool from that city, 

Fire.-.Mr. James 'Cree's chvmica 
lnhnratnrp; nknut iisIfn_ mile fr&'S!!~ 
abeth-Town, was destroyed hg- fire-or 

1 !he ycroing cf the C S ~  inst, 

- 

- 

= 

I 

The Right :Rev. Phila-"der -Chi& 
%shop of t$e Protestalit Episropal 
hurch in thb state of Ohio, has accept- 
d %he .office of Presideut of the Gin- 

. .  innati Cbllege, . .  - 
A common streaked snake o f  1 iirw 

ize was lately killed a t  Fredoaia N. g. 
rom which were taker1 ninety-ei@ 
'oung onesof from 7 to 8 inches i n  
ength, and of sufficient animation to 
raw1 about with considerable spirit. 

A young lady a t  Harwicke (Mass.) 
stely threw up From her stoinach a Z h  
*reen snake, 9 or 10 inclips in length, 
vhich she had-carried 3 pears, she had 
een emaciated in cotlsequence, but 
as began to recover. 

- 

- 
' sliifi€t+s*sali, - 

Y virtue of sundry w;ts of Fieri FzCids, 
to me directed, will he e p s e c i  to sale, 

at Public Vendue, on 'I'UESUAY thc SlXTkl 
day of AUGUS'I' next-, between the hours 01 
12 and 5 o'clcck in the afternoon ofsaicl day, 
in the county of Cumberland, a t  the Inn of 
Philip Souder, in Bridgeton, 

1.  Ysitiat? in the township .,f hlillville, said 
to conlain o x  handred lk seventy-two acres, 
more or less, joins lands of Joseph M'11- 
vainc and Otliniel Coiiey-together with all 
the lands of tlie Defendant. A description 
given at the time of sale. 

Seized 2s the property of Nathaniel Fos- 
ter, and taken in execution .lt the suit ot 
Charles Kinsey, Henry Hamptoii, and otliers, 
and to be sold by 

7 -  a Lot q Ldrtd, 

DAN SIMKINS, late Slierifl. 
June 1.-July 8. 80$ 

Died, - Cumb erlund'Oqdturisy ~ ' o u r t ,  
At Woodbury, Jnne C. Whitall .  
' At Philad. Mr. Robert J. E'vans, 
~erchant,  of that place. Ephrsi m Parlgett , ad minis tra tor of 

Io  Paris. Mav 17. 1892. the u"uke John Lleford, deceased, 4" Sarah Dare, 

June ,Term, 1822. 

'e Richeliek Pier  oiFrance. ] adroinis!ratrix uf Gabriei Uar& dec'tl, 
- --_-- ---_ a_-- having severally exhibited to this Court 
prices current at ~ ~ i ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  duly sonal attested? estates an of inventory said decedents, of the per and 

C h ~ e c t e d  Weekly for the wllig- also an account of the debts and cred: 
* 

Nheat, per bushe1, $1 50 
Pje, do. 80 to 85 

Nheat Flour, pey cmt. 4 00 to4' 50 

h r n ,  do. 75 
kits, do. 371 

i y e  do. uo. 3 00 
ht tqr ,  per poand, , 124 
Lard, do ' 10 
-lams, do 10 
'ork, do 8 

'eathers, do 50 
'otatoes, per bushel, 40 to 50 
Bepns, do. scarce 
Qpple Jack, per gallon, 45 to 50 
3dk  I]Voc)d, dry, per cord, 4 00 

3 25 to 3 50 ' 

bvoo!, , do -40 tC? 50 

green, d 0. 

BOTICE. I 

ALL persons are hereby forewarned from 
]ai bouring, employing, trusting, calling to, 
1 dealing i i t l i  my coloiired man named 
LEVEN, without written permission from 
me, 01' they will, if discovered, be protecuted 
A t  law. 

JJ..4f ES 1). WESTCO Tr. 
August 5. 

Fol: SALE, 
B FdRJf, 

SITUATE in the township of Hopewell, 
coiinty of Cumherland, formerly belonging 
to Simon Louder, adjoining land of Henry 
h t ;  containing 147 acres-100 acres there- 

*)ffai.m land, the residue woodland, and will 
probably cut 12 or 1500 cords of wood. 

For terms apply to 
DdNIBL ELHER.. 

August 5. 

June Ye i t i t ,  188% 
UPON applicatinn of  John Bowen, 

adniinistrator of Zadock Bowen, de- 
ceased, Eplirai in Ridge tt. ad minis t ra - 
tor of John lleford, deceased, ant1 
Janies Earl, administrator of Gecrge 
Earl, deceased, to limit and appokt  a 
tirne within which the creditors of said 
decedents shall bring i n  their respec. 
tive debts, claims and demands, or be 
forever barred from an action againsl 
aid administrators- 
It is ordered by the Court, that the 

Wninistrators of Zadock Bowen and 
ohn Deford, deceased, give public no 
ici? to the creditors of said decedents 
o bring in their respetbive claims. t l u l j  
dtested, on or before the tenth +iy o 
hcember next; and that ihe creditor! 
)f George Earl. deceased, bring i n  thei 
espective cleirns OR or herore the tent1 
lay of June, 1883, by setting up a cop: 
if this order in five of the most publil 
dares in this Countj ,  for two months 
intl hy publishing the same it] one o 
the Newspapers of this State the lik 
;pace of ? h e ;  and any creditor ne 
Klecting to exhibit his or her clerrtsnd 
within the time ao limited. such notic 
ieiii: given, shall be forever barred hi 
)r her action therefor against said Ad 
ninistrators. I 

By tile Court, 
T. ELMER, Clerk. 

July 8. 80 2mo. 

Education of the Deuf an( 
~ Dumb. . 

T h e  C L  Phiiadelphia Asvium for th 
Deaf and Dumb" being now complete 
lyorganized, and under the care u 
D. Q. Seixas, an experienced ieacha 
nf that description of persons, is read. 
f& the reception of pupils. 

Applicationp made by parwts  a 
gjardians- to any of the uzdersigne 
gentlemen, will meet with prqmpt a! 
tention. 
Richard Povel1,:No. 115 south Nint 

street. 
Washington Jackson, No. 75 south 8t 

street. 
'M'illism PiiCe, No.- 87 north Niof 

Street. 
N. C. Nancrede, corner of 5th an 

Powell street. 
John Swift, No. 98 south Sixth stree 

Committee of genersl superintetic 
ance. 

Editors of newspapers in the seve 
al states of the union are requested 
gi&e. +e & e i ~ ; g ~ i i j ~ i i ~  fzw 
sertions. ,. * .  

June 22. 81 
I 

iis by which i t  uppears iliat the per- 
sonal estates of said decedents are in. 
sufficient to pay their just debts an'd 
rxpeuses,' and setting forth that said 
decederrfs died severall seized of real 
estate in tlie couuty of Cumberland 
aforesaid, arid paving  tile aid of rile 
court  in the premises- 
. I t  is therefore ordered tlint all per. 

sons interested i n  the lands, tenemeat$ 
nd real estates of said decedents, rlu 
ppear hefore the Judges of this C,oui.t< 
n the first day of  September Term 
ext,and shew cause, ifany they have 
vhy so much of the real estates of said 
ecedents, situaie in  the County o 
:urnherlarid aforesaid, should not bt 
old, as wi i i  be sufficirnt to satisfy thc 
lehts and expenses wliich remain un 
taid. 

T.' ELMER, Clerk. 
By the Court, 

Julv 8. 80 3ma. 

LOTS OF GBBUBD. 
For Sule. 

Pimuant to the last will and testa 
nen t of Josinh ,Miller, deceased, wil 
>e esposell at PUBLlC  SALE: o 
Fifth-day the 26th ,of .Ninth Mont 
;Sept'r.) next, between the hours ( 

12 and 5 o'clock, at the Inn of Phili 
Souder, in Bridgetcrn, 

Two Lots of G:)'OU1Zd, 
f the following description- 
No. 1. Bounding 124 rods on Mai 

itreet, Bvidgeton, a i d  joining lands i 
~C'illjani Elmer and othcrs, containin 
boot an acre and a half, with a bar 
hereon. 

No. 2. Two-fifths of a tot, situai 
lea: Ig opposite the Pi-eshyterian mee 
ng house, baunding 298 feet on ti 
bastern side of Third Street, and E 
eet on tlie northern side of Main S 
3ride;etoa. 

Attendance will be given and ccad 
ions wade known at  tlie time & plat 
rbovementioned hv 

Elixnbetlt W.  .Miller, Exec'x 
' Will inm F. Jfil ler,  3 Ex,l,s. 
Jonas Freedland, 

Sixth-Month 27th. . 79 ts. 
N. B. I t  i s  expected that the owners 

~f the other three-fifths of the last men- 
tioned lot will attend tosell tbeir right. 

* .N OTICE. 
THE Subscriber informs 111s Friends, 

a n d  the Pub!ic in general. that he wil l  
be prepared by the first (it '  May, to re- 
ceive WOOL for Carding into' Rolls, 
and for Jllanufncturirtg iiito Cloth as 
hetettifore;-a Building wil lbe  erected 
to enable hini to commence 

Cloth ,in September ; the Cards and 
Machinery :%ill he new, and no paifis 
will he spared to give gericral satisfac- 
tior,; to those who favour h im with 
their custom. 

Those persons who are indebted to  
the Subscriber, are earnestlp requested 
to F t t le  their accounts without delay, 
and save expence and trouble.-Grain 
and \yo01 received a t  market prices. 

Bridgeion JZlls, dprill5th. . S S t f  

- Fulling and Dressing 

Enoch H. More. 

'. Three Cents Rewgrd. 
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, 

on tlie night of the 28th ultimo, 

an indented apprentice to the Milli-ng 
husiness. Ide is about twenty years 
of age ; five feet, 6 or 7 inches high- 
stout built ; had on or took away w i t h  
him onefur  hat, about half wo,rn, one 
biue cloth ruundabout, one striped cot. 
ton ditto,,one pair drab colored pants- 
loons, ~ with various other articles 01 
clothing not recollected. Whoever will 
apprehend and return said apprenticc 
shall he entitled to. the above reward 

WILLIAM GIFFORD, 

THE subscribers respet 
:lr former customers, a 
geaernl, that they ha 
ge new 

st  to the Hotel in Bridgeton. and 
ely built by Or. Williltm Elmer. and 
! now trading under toeyfirit of 

FiZ'tywoqf Stqre n o m  

POTTER OODRUFF, 

ey return their sincere 
4- former friends and customers, & 
ie by their industry and attention 
business to merit a cuotinuaoce qf 
rir favors. 
!ey have now on hmd,  and offer fop 

i Snle, a general assortment of , 

DRY ''GO~.,Y,S, 
:ROCERIES,--HARDWARE, 
utlery, Qneensw are, H 011ow~ 

Lr-Iron, Crowley and coantry Steel, 
&c. &c. 

addition to  the above they haye received 

ware, Zonkin%-Glasses, , , 
I 

1 fresh supply of Goods, , 

suited to the season, . 
rticularly those kinds of fancp . a d -  
's, a t  this season of the year geoeraI- 
in demand. 
Cash, Countrv Praduce, Cord Wood 
tl Luinbar of al l  kinds, taken in ex- 
ange. 

'rhos. Woodruff. 
Bridgeton, July 15.' . 81 

ape May Orphans' Co 
TERM O F  BIAY, 1822. 

resent---Cresse Townsend, Sh 
gar Hcwitt, Jacob Foster, arzd 
others, esquires, Judges; 
avid T o  IV n se n d, ad in i n i s t La tor, &c. 

o f  Joseph 1,. Hand, dec'd- 
V'illiani Leami rig, aclministra 

of  Parmenas Corson, dec? 
picer Hughes, administrator, 

Abrahak T a j  lor, decyd- 
.ezia Driuglass, esecufri.x, hc .  of Tha- 

mas Ihuglaes, dec'd- 
Habing respeciiveip prcse 

iis Court,'duly attested, just  
ccounts o f  the perwnal csta 
190 of the drbts and credits of the 
ecedcnts respecti1 el!, wtrere 
earq that the personal esrate of 
f the said decedrnts is insufficte 
ay their respective debis--ri'hd 
aid several administrators arid ~ X P C U -  
rix Laving set forth ii) the cc!prt that 
ie said decedrtiits died s e i d  cii r e d  
state in the county of Cape M a y ,  and 
raving the aid of the Court in the 
remises.-It is therefore ordered that 
II persons in'terested i n  the lands. te 
ements, hrreditamentu aiid real estate 
f the said Joseph L. Hand, Parmerias 
:orson, Abrah.am Taylor. arid 'l'hoivas 
huglass, or either of them, do appear 
efore the Court, at the Court-house in 
aid County, on the cfirst illonday in  
@ust,next, toshew caube, i t  any they 
ave, why so tnuc!) cf the real estate of 
lie said several decrdrnts should not 
ie sold as wi l l  be sufficient to  pay their 
espective debts, &c. 

I 

By the Court, 
Jehu Townsend, Clerk. 

June 4. 1832. 76 8t. . .. 
_ . L  

. I  .N.V'l'lCE. 
ALL persons indebtd to the Esfate 

,f EEVIN CHAXCE, dece,,*-cd, late o f  . 
Maurice River 'I ow~i~h ip ,  are  ' t ~  
XI to make payment to  the subsc 
J n  o r  before the 22d (lay of  Septeiniw 
wxt, and all pereoris having claims 
igalost said Estate 31 e desired tn pre- 
ient their accounts for setileinent on ~ 

Ir before said day, when a divitlpnd 
si!! he maiir, or be forever debarred 
rom any claims on said estate. 

Lwin Chancp, 
Spencer Chance, 

Arlinin'rs. July 28. 82 
i -  

s TliJ Y &MiB. 
'ESCAPED from the pasture of the 

nbscribpr. on the Pvrninp of the 29!h 
]It.' A BAY MARE, 8 years old last 
Spring, marked with several w h i t e  
;pots on the near side of the,neck, a 
small star in the foretiead, and i scar 
on the back part cif the near thigh, a 
a m d l  mark of wind gall uri the near ' 

iind foot-lock, i v i t h  black tees, mane 
md tail. Shqhas been traced to the 
neighborhood of 5 t t l i ? k  Mill, or Broad 
Neck. A suitgS!e deward  w i l l  hegiv- ' 

an to any person w h o  w i l l  take up 
Mare, and give information where 

' 

. 
, 

For Sale at this Office, 
, I  

A FEW 

GERB'l: AN FLUaTES, 
With Preceptors. ( , *  I 

a ' .7 
1 

I 



By the Pmsitleatt OJ the Vid- I 
tetC States. 

-_.------ 
’ Philadelphia Prices Current. 

Corrected Weekly. Whereas, the President of the Uni- 
\NC- ted Slates i s  authorized by law to 

Beans bushel 1 25 10 1 50 Therefore, I,’JAXES MCNROE Pres- 
Reef, mess ’ barrel 1;) 12 Ident,ofthe Unit 
‘Brick, run of Kiln; M. 6 50 declare and ma!: 
Bristles, Americzn Ib. 
Butter, lump, 

Candles, tallow dipt ” *. -‘ 12 

’ Do. Java 

‘ Racon and Flitch, r.er lb. $0 6 to  0 8 caucc lands to be orered for sale : 

scDrc(: 

‘Coffee, W. 1, finegr. :: , 2s 271 
2 5 

1, 27 281 
Do. 2d quality . 
Do. &xed qud. . ” 25 261 

Cider, best barrel S 50 
Feathers, American 1L. 32 35 
Flas, Clean ,, 
Fireltrood, hickory cord 6 6 50 

Do. pine ” s 50 4 50 
Do. gum logs ” - 

Flour, wheat, b a n 4  7 50 
‘ Do.- rie 4 25 

Do. corn meal ” S 62 
Glass, wind 

8‘by 10, lOO,,feet, 6 7  
10 by 12 7 ’is 

Grain, wheat bus-tel 1 40 1 45 
do. rve 85 93 
do. c‘orn J ,  (10 85 
do: oats ¶* 40 45 
do. bran double ” 25 

Hams lb. 10 22 
Iron, in Ears, ton 95 100 

do sheet ” 165 170 
do hoop,large ” 1% 130 
do do small ” 140 

w ware ” 80 90 

pine, 1 to 2 inch 14 00 1s 
heart, 1 inch 25 30 

te  pine, pannel 25 30 
do do common 17 50 22 5C 

Scantling, pine 15 20 
, do heart do 25 30 

do sap do 9, 14 
Lath, oak - 7 9 
Oar, rafters 25 
Timber, pine ” 25 

do inchspruce:’ 12 20 
do oak ” 22 25 

Shingles, cedar 3 ft. ” 17 21 
, do cypr. 22inch. 4 4 2! 

Stas-es, pipe, w. 0. 1220 

Cheese, ” 12 14 

Do. o?k 9, 4 00 5 50 

do -rod ” 13s 130 

IO00 feet 
Ib. 0 9 0 10 

,9 

J, 

70 
do hhd. do 38 

’ do do redoak ” 20 24 
do -barrel, w. oak ” 18 34 

Heading, oak ” 38 55 
Hnops,shaved 25 

a. 9’ 

LMackarel, barrel 
Molasses, sn~.linnse 4aIl. 0 38 0 d( 

do . \Ires: IndiacJ@ 35 31 
Ndls, cut, al! sires Ib. 7 1: 

gall. 65 
bushel 75 81 

Salt, ?he bushel 

Geed, clover, ” 6 50 

Segars, Spanish, l!?O 6 16 
do American 1 75 

shot, all sizes cwt. 9 50 
Spit its, viz. 
Braiidy, Peach 4th pf. Fa11. , * 80 9 

do. Penn’atst pf. ” 65 7 
Gin, Philad. (list do ” 41 4 
Rum, New England ” 38 4 
Whiskey, rye - ”  32 3 

do apple -: 33 4 
Starch ID. 7 

’Sugir, New Orleans cwt. 12 50 12 0 
,do loaf 

. do lump 
Tallow, country ” 10 

do pound ” . 
I 

2 do herd gr3ss ” .  80 91 
do timothy 3 50 . 4 01 

18 ’! l7 15 

‘ Tobacco, Virg. manu. ” 9 14 
do do caven. ” ”7 32 
d o  do sptln fine ” 25 30 
do do large ” 15 

s, yellow ” S6 97 
white ” 55 , 60 
---Z---=m- 

’I. G e n e i d  U4&w tizeela. 

w m s r u x  gj simi4m 
‘ N u -  226, Jhrkef Sheet, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
Respectfully inform their friends 4 

the pub!ic that they continue to cl 
Taploring work in a fashionable an 
bomplete style, equal to any in th 
city. They keep constant ly on ham 
Cloths, Cassimesr, Ves!ings, Drilling 

Seersuckers, 
And a variety of fdshionable 

Summer EEC! Winter Clothins 
Which will be furnished on the shpr 
est notice, and most reasonable term1 
They warrant all work done by the1 
to be executed iQ the best manner, c 
not takeu. 

Gentlemen, residing in the country 
by leaving their orders, will have t h i  
work forwarded with promptness an 
despatch,,ogreeably to direct ions ; t h  
box enclo’hg t h m  being furnished 4 
a very +moderate price. 

75 6mo. June 3,1822. 

‘ 

’ ’ 

I Subscriptions are received fa 
the follawing works a t  the Office t 

I the Whig: 
Lond.on New ‘Monthly Magazine, 
Philad’a Saturday do. 

’ Preshvterian . do. 
Bleek wood%&Iinhurg  do. 
Nclectic Repertory, 
North American Review, 
E d i n h r g  Quarterjy Review, 
Silliman’s American Journal of Scienc 

’I)JrOok.d Gazetteer.((now publishing) 
Ammcan Farmers’ blagazine,-t,D b 

Aad mGSt of !he religious and literar 
works of eurinence npw published i 
the United Ytatee? 

and the Arts, (quarterly) 

published at Morristown, E. J; 

ic sales s\)all be held as follows, vi% : 
A t  the Laid Office at  ‘I’erre, Haute, 

n indiatia, un rile first hioudaji iii 3 ~ -  
y next,fm the sale of 
L‘ownships 17 and 18, in range 1, east 

of the 2d principal meridian 
line 

17  and 18, in range 1 tog, west do 
A t  the Laird Office at Vaodalia, in 

Itiaoiw, on the third Monday in July 
iexb. Cor the sale OF 
Fownships 11, 12, IS and 14, in ran. 

ges 1 and 2, east of the Sd 
principal meridian line 

11, 12,19,14 and 15, in ranges I 
and 4, dc 

At  the same place, on the third Mon 
ay ias August next, fur the sale of * 
’owaships I f ,  12, 13, 14 and 15, ir 

ranges 5, 6 and 8, east of thi 
3d principal meridian line 

At the Land Office a t  Paledine, ii 
Ilinuise? on the first Monday Z O  Au 
uut next, for the sale of 
‘ownsbips 6,7, 8 and 9, in ranges 9 

I O  and 11, east of 3d princi 
pal nberidian liqe 

5,6, 7, 8 and 9, in range 14, =es 
of  2d di 

8 and 9 12 aad,l3,  do 
At the same place, on t h ~  firs! Mon 

ay it1 Scpternher nex!, fw the sale a 
[owaships 10 11 1 2 a n d  13, in range 

9 loand 11, east of 3d prig 
cii~iil meridian line 

10 11  12 and 13. in tanges 12 1 
atid’14, west d 2 d  d 

A t  the same, placta, an the 1st Mon 
ay in  Cbctoher’nest, fur the sale of 
ruwaships 14 15 1 6  and 17, i n  range 

9 I O  and 3 1, east of 3d prin 
cipai m ~ r i d i a n  line 

14 15 16arid 17. i n  ranges 12 1 
arid 14. west of2d d 

At  the same place, on the 1st Miin 
lag in Novemher next, for the sale ( 

18 19 20 and 21. i n  range 
10 arid 11, east of 39 prir 

c11ta1 nieritiian line 
1s 19 20 atid 521, in ranges 13 an 

14 w w t  of 2d piiiicipa 
meridian line 

IS 19 and 20 in range 12, do do 
18 11, do du 
17 18 19 ancl 20 10, do du 

At the Lard Office for the Norther 
liqtrict of Louisiana, a t  the t o m  I 

Ot;aclrita, oil the first Monday in Nc 
vernbpr nex t ,  for ihe sale of 
L’ownships 15 16 17 18 ancl 19, in rar 

ges, I 2 3 4 and 5, west I 

.the meridian h e  

11, in r a n g e  7, do 

At rhe Land Office at  the Seat 
Justice of the coutity ut Indepeiidenci 
111 the .srlranyas territory, from tt 
d e  of such lands of the United Qtatc 
1s are situated in,the followiclg descr 
hed rnwoships and  ranges and u!tic 
! lave heen excluded trom the lottery 
the l ands  appropriated fiir szt;sf~ir 
warrants  for military services. viz : 

On the first M w d a p  tn,Auguat ne3 
fdr the suleof wch 01 :he above descri 
ed lar)ds a s  a r e  situated in rhe follot 
ing l o w  tiships AMI riiliges. t i 2  : 
iuwr!ships 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 and 20 

range 1, east uf. the 5 
mei.ictian line 

1 2 3  4 5 anti 6 2 (  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 a n c l 9  s c  
1 2  10 11 1213ii1id 1 4 4 (  
1 2  5r. 
1 2 3 9 1 3  141518 19ar; 

20 1 west ( 
On the fiwt Mwi!iay in Septembl 

rlb:xt, for the sale of such of the aboi 
clrscrihed lands as are situatcd in tl 
tollowing township, arid ranges, v i 2  

Townebips 1 2 18 19 & 20, in range 
west of the 5th merid 
an line 

3 15-iG 17 18 i 9 a n d  20 S ( 
1 1 0 1 1  1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 & 1 9  4 ( 

1 9 9  1011 18 I S a n d l 6  5 ( 

1 2 4 5 6 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2  
13 and 18 6~ 

On the 51 st Rlnndap i o  Ortoher nes 
for the sale of’ruch of the ahove tlegr 
bed land* as are  situated in the follut 
ing townships a n d  vanges, viz : ’ 
Tuwnnships 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 0 1 1  12131 

16 17 18 19 arid 20, 
raiige 7, west of 51 h. m 
riciian line 3 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 5  , 
17 18 19&2C 8.t 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 1 0 ? 1  , 

9 I 

19 10 ( 

On1 the 1st Monday in Noveoibi 
next,for the sale otsarh of the ahoc 
described iiihdbas are siwoted I n  tl 
fcd I i ) ,w i i i~  rownullips itnd ranges. vir: 
Townghiys 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 antl 1 

i n  ranee 10, wes t  uf tl 
5 th  mrrjdran line 1 

, 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 & 1 0 ; r a n g e 1 1  t 

9 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 a n t l 1 0  12 ( 
2 3 4 5 6 7 , 8 i r n d 9  13 ( 
3 4 5 6 7 a n d  8 14 ( 
4 5 antl 7 15 c 

I 

12 18 19 aud 20 

- _  
5 6 and 7 
6 I! ’. 17.c 

’ Ezch sale will comrnencelkith tt 

L ;. 3 6 .  c 

itiwest number of section, ,townshi 
and rairge, a w l  proceed in +$gular DI 
meriral order. ‘, 

. I  -. - ,  

The lands redrved by law for the 
18e of schoule, or for other purpWes, 
vi11 be reserved horn sale. 

Give under my hand, st the city of 
Vauhiagtoo, this 14lh day of  March, 

iy the President : 

lommissioner of the Gen, Land Officel 
March 25-wtNnv1 
Pristzre v f h  pcb!ish the laws of the 

Jnited States will publish the ahow 
nce a week till the first Monday i r  
?ovember next, and wend their ac 
oonts (receiptod) t~ the General Lam 
Iffice. 

822. 
JAMES MONROE. 

3 0 S I A H  MEIOS, 

- 
SADDLE, BRIDLil;, 
Harness, Collar 8 Whip 

M AN UF AC’I’ORY. 
THE suhcriber hegs leave to infnrn 
s customers and the public in genera 
iat he has removed from the Pol 
avern, in Salem county, to 

pposite the Store of Bacon & Totn 
nson,-where he intends keeping 01 
nod a general assor trneat of. 

Vhizh he will dispose of at the mos 
.asonable prices ; and by his esper 
nce in the business he is warraoted i 
3ging thep shall he equal in neatnec 
nd durability toany made in  Phil1 
elphia. 

All orders will be thankfully receii 
d,  and attended to with despatch. 

Country Produce of  every k ind  wil 
e takeqin papnlent. 

I;$ UREA-HILL, BXZDGE TOR 

$addlery and Harness, 

Andrew Hcrldzksm. 
April 82. 70 6riio. 
N. B.--One or two APPdENrlCES ar 

ranted to the above business, about the ag 
f foiirti.eii or fifteen years. 

% 

THE subscriber has a t  length matured 
Ian wbich has been contemplated for sei 
ral mouths ; and now offers his services t 
le public as an Agetit for the Sale of Lam 

The  best stand for Public Business in t h  
ounty of Lozerne, beinga Fa1.m o f  15 
~cies ,  on the Post Road to Wayne count: 
2 miles from W ilkesbar re, on which a Tal 
rn andS:ore have been erected for mar 
t-ar--and connected with a water-powe 
ufficient for the m o t  extensive hianufactl 
y of Flour Colton or Wool. 

4000 Acres of New Land, in sai 
:ountv of Luzerne, of’ p o d  qiiallty-h;mc 
omeli  timbered-and held by t.iies deiikt 
by Patent from the Commonwealth of Pen) 
vlvania; taxes paid ro the piesent year.. 
jrices from $3 00 to $6 00 per acre.-Als 

Several improved Farms, in sai 
:ounty. of about l0U AcI.F~, ~nclud~iig A 
rie (Jrchara‘s, Meadmv, &c. (These b t h i  
o tlie Estate o f  Thomas U’i*ight, dec’d.) 

He offers for Sale, 

I n  Bucks County, Pa. 
Three valuable Plantations, situate in p c  
ieighborlloods-on two of which Grist-m ,I 
ind Saw-niills are erected-Val ciable nearlo 
-supenor Buildings.-good Orcharding-ai 
*very convenience 

T F  RJXS. 
Any gentleman offering a Farm or Lot 1 

,and for Sale, must pay j f t y  cnits--and 
;hart dcscription of the property will appe 
n the Col.respondent-statin6 the towrishl 
wnrber of acres, bui ldinr ,  &c. If i t  becom 
wctssary to search the Offices, previoiw,i 
;ale, the exynses of search and cert@co 
nust be paid by the .Jroprietor. If a sale 
Zffected a small commissiori on the amoui 
)fpurcliase money will be expected, varyir 
-rum 4 to 1 per cent. according to the vaii 
!f the proyrty. 

JSLIRR .i?U.”E R. 
Doylestown, P. Ma: 7, 1822. 
All letters on tlie subject must be Po 

72 

Pad. 

TAKE m‘rmi; .  
The Creditors of JAMES NORTO 

ire requested t o  fake  notice, that 
lividelid ot his Ectate’will he roar 
’v ctie on TUESDAY the 6th day I 

AUGDST n w i ,  ar two o’clock, P, M., 
the Inn of  Philip Souder, i n  Bvitlqetoi 

5d3)%UEL BARKliB, 

VISIQN 
BUTLER %‘WCO&l~, 

Of Fairfielrl township, Cumberlan 
taunt!, New Jersey, aucl Deacon 1 

the Baptist Church a t  Uividir 
Creek. 

Price 123 Cents. 
--. . . - -- HAT 

Sign of the Golden Hat, 
No. 2:, N.  3d Street: 

Jvziii. .Mao.ket Street, 

PHTLADELFHIA. 
P. C. WILLAfL?A TH, 

Offers to  the public, whose patronage hi 
solicits, 

WJ TE 13- PR 0 0 F 
Imitation Beaver Hats 

Price g2.50 per Hat. 
Which are surpassed by none, in cheapne 

and diimhility. . 

February 11. 59bf 

U~POSE ’PD PUBLISH, 2’1 svuSCnIPTIo~,- 

BRU0ICEl)”s 
Senera1 Gazetteer Improved, 

Geographical llictionary j 
Or, a new and compendious 

Dntaining a description o f  the Empires 
kingdoms, states, provinces, cities, towns 
forts, seis, harbors, rivers, lakes, moun 
tains, capes, &c. in the 

With the government, customs, mannere 
nd religion of the inhabitants ; the extent 
oiindaries and natural productions of racl 
Duntry ; the trade, manufactures and curi 
sities of the cities and towns; their ion$ 
ude, latitude, bearings and distances, 1 

hglish miles, from remarkable places ; an 
be various events by which they have bee 
.istinguished : IBCLUDIKG 

rhe Constitution of the United Stater 
the ordinance of 1787, and the Cen 
stitutiotis of the respective States; 
Together with a succinct account of i 

east fifteen hundred cities, mwns and vi 
ages in America, more than have appearq 
n any foreign edition of the same work ; I 
vhich the numernus mistakes & deficiencit 
)f European Gazetteers, respecting th 
:ountry, are cnnrected,and supplied. 

KNOWN WORLD: 

lllustrated by anwt coltwed J fap  t 
the United States. 

By R. Brookes, M. De 

VnW 

ORIGIXALLY WRLTTED 

mm 

The fourth American, from the London ec 
tion of 1819, with additions and im- 

provements 

Member of the Xew-York tPistorica1 Sociel 
Author of a Map and Statistical Accou 
of Louisiana ; Emigrant’s Guide ; .and 
Tour from Mew-York to Detroit. __ 
IN order to render this edition in a pec 

liar manner valuable to  an American rwdi 
the publishers have employed William D: 
by of this city as editor, to collect and ins( 
the names of siich remarkable places OS tl 
continent, adjacent islands and elsewhere, 
have not hitherto found a place in any 
zetteer extent ; t o  remollify such articles 
are erroneously er defectively stated, in t 
original work : and in fine, as far as pt*ac 
cl:ble, to comprise all the places worthy 
notice in iiic Fcc!d. 

So many ciiaiiges have taken place in E 
rope in the course of the last 8 or 10 yea 
as to render necessary a careful digest oft  
present limits of most states in that quarl 
of the world. 

It must be obvious that in an age of act’ 
enterprize, discoveries, improveme~its a 
changes in objects OF Geographical Scier 
will he so rapid and unceasing in their 01 
criioix, PF. :E p !?,F years, to  render defect 
or I bsolete any Sisteni of Geography, hn 
ever perfect they may be at the time of pi 
Iication. It.miist also be more than apparc 
that ilie correctness- oi these observatic 
aiqdv with particular force to Amcrica ; 
one Hection of which, a widely extended 
wliition IS daiiy developing, as objccxs 
Gt*ographic:il and Historical record, nan 
of places, very imperfectly or entirety I 
knclwn to science, previous to the occiirrei 
of tlie events which have giver. them a ti 
to litewry attentiori : and in another qu 
ter, the energies of a free and enterprisi 
people are effecting revolutions on tile E 
of nathre, with a ‘celerity and an erti 
whlch has no parallel in ths  progress of I 
mal\ affairs. 

The publication of the work has hitlie 
heen delajetl in order to pt.ocu1.e the ceix 
ot’ 1820, which has not yet been complet 
The publishers however confidently hope 
receive the necessary document, and presc 
the work to their patrons, in the COtlrse 
the ensuiiig season, in a fnrm worthy of th 
acceptawe : but thc Gazetteer will not 
put to press before the returns of the cenr 
are obtained, collated, snd the various ai 
cles digested accordii:g to its results. 

The Post Office list will be carefully 
ranged tip to  the present time, aiid the m: 
P. 0. placed before the description of 
places contaiuing a Post Office. 

No comment can be necessary to elticid 
the advantages which must be comprised 
a portable volume, in which will be conc 
trated the proposed improvements and ad 
tions, T E l Z k  

The work to  be somprised in one oct: 
volume of ahout 900 pages, printed on gt 
paper, and to be illustrated by a new a 
neat colored !Map of the United States, p 
jecttd and engravedfor the express purpo 
to contain the politicai subdivisions, ni; 
up to the period of publication. 

P:*ice, neatly bound, Three lfolh% a id  
Cents, payable on delivery. 

December--1821 
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Bi-ush Manufactory, 
N o .  4, north 3d street, Ylliladelphac 

1, sitbscl;iber has on hand, a large stc I”” consisting-of a very general assortmi 
of good brushes, wliich he wilI sell on 1 
most liberal terms. 

BENJAMIN TAYLOR. 
avc your bristles.-The value 

is not perhaps generally knol 
or  there would be mtire attention paid 
saving them.-A pound of clean white bi 
tles is worth fiwm 6 C  t o  75 cts. and d: 
ones fi.om 30 to 50, according to tlie ieng 
A person may, wheh hoqs are killed, by I 

inga  hornor iron comb, cleanse as ms 
bristles as will enable them to save BS r 
ny as will amount to a number of dollars 
Wliite cow tails if not very curly, wb 
washed clean and cut  off from the dock 
worth 50 cts.-White horse hair 75 cts. J 
lb. an object this to farmer’s boys. 
d ‘rhe Carlisle Herald, Lancaster Jo  

nd ,  and Easton Sentinel, will please to 
sert the above. i .vertisement eix times 
Taylnr. their paper, an3  forward their bills to n 

hoq :s bristles s 

N ~ v .  19--36t ’B.T 

PRINTING, 
I X e f t l y  emcuted at this O$cee 

SPLAS W e  SEXTON, 
I+&i’nnabI.e Clothiel* mrd 

Merchant l’caylo.r, .. , 

No. 28, MAHKE’1’ S‘l’REET, 
Between Front and Second streets, South 

side, two d-oru east ,it’ Letitio Court, 

AS now PlIILdlDELPHJ.4 on hand a general asswtment : of )a 1 ready macle Clothing, consisting of 
close Coats, Surtouts, Frocks, NEW Market 
8113 Great Coats, Cloaks, I’antdoolis, Vests, 
Shirts, Hose, Suspenders, & Handkerchiefs; 
Round Jackets, Pea Jackets, Flannel Shirts 
and Drawers, Cravats, &c and a variety of 
other artioles too tedLous to  enumerate,- 

hich will be dispased of on the lowest 
:rms for Cash. Also, super super Cloths, 
assimeres a i d  Vestings, made up to order 
I the most tishionable maimer and at tlie 
iortcst notice. 
Gentlemen me tequested to cdl 2nd gire 

is establishment a trial, when no doubt they 
p t l l  find it to their advantage to call. again. 
All orders will be tliankfully received and 

romptly executed. 1 

C H E A P  
December 24,1821. 52 6m. 

Yhina, Glass and Queenswars. 
HE Subscriber BEjllO has VAL. removed his Whole- 

F sale and Retail Stores from No. 110, N. 
‘ront, and No. 100 North Third,’ to  No. 10, 
Jorth Third street, where be is now opm- 
ig, in additicin to his former stock, a very 
xiensive asscirtment of . .  

FINE ANI) COMMON WARE,! 
Which he offers to  Country Merchants 

tnd others a t  the lowest cash prices. 

NOH SJlLE J T  TlkS OFFICE, 
THE ECLECTIC REPERrORY, . 

FOB THE YEAR 1821. , 

JLSO, ~ I 

For Sale at thii O$CS. 

Executions, Summons, 
Xiortgsge Warrantpe Deeds, 
Common l$‘Judgment Bonds, 

Constables’ Sales, 
Attorneys’ iiianks, Kc. 

Suizk JVote Exchange. - 

- \  

- 2 

CORRECTED WEEKLY. ~ 

U. S, Branch Bank Notes, 
13anks in New Hompshire, - 2 p. c. die 
Boston Banks, - - 1 do. 
\Tw,acbusetis “Daiiks, ge&r$ly2 If a 2 do. 
Rhode Island Banks do. 2 do. 
Connecticiit Banks do. . 13 do. 

Ail the city Bailk Notes, - par. 
.lacob Btrker’s Exchange Bank, 
4lbany Ranks, - 
‘rroy Banks, - ;f do. 
Mct..:*.vlr E& in .C~?PEC?X!JI; p dn- 
Lansingbiwg Hailk, - 3 do. 

Newburg branch, a t  Ithica 2 do. 
Orangecounty Bank, - If do. 

Hank of Columbia a t  Hudson, 14 do. 

Columbia receivables, = 1 do. 
Utica Bank, - 
Ontario Bank:& Utica, - 13 do. 
Plattsburg Bank - - 3 do. 

par. Bank of New-Brunswick, par. 
All others, - 

par ‘ 

NEW YORK BANK NOTES. 

no sale. 
3 p. c.dis 

Newburg Bank 13 d o  

Catskill Bank, - - 13 do. 

Auburn Bank, - . 14 do. 

- 2 do. . 

NEW JEn’SEY NOTES. 

PENNSYLVANIA NOTES. ’ 

Philadelphia Notes, Par 
Farmers Bank a t  Lancaster - par. 
Lancastcr Swk,  - - 1 dis. 

par. 
Germantown, - par. Northampton, 

par. Montgomery County, - 
Harrisburg, 
De!wmre’county a t  Chester, 
Chester county a t  West Che 
Newhope Bridge Company, 
Farmers Bank o f  Reading, 
Susquehannali Bridge do. 
Farmers Sank cf  Bucks county, 
York Batik, 
Chambersburg, - 
CurfisleBank, - - I 

Swatara at Harrisbyrg. - do. 

Nortbumherland, Union, and Co- 
15 bo. 

Silver Like, - ,- - no sale. 
Greensburg, - 

Easton, - - par. 

0 , par.,’ 

13 do. - 2 do. 

Gettysburg, ’ - 
Pittsburg, - ’ - do. 

-0  - {lfd.. 

lumbia Baiik a t  Milton, 

Rank of Del. at Wilmington, 
Wilmington and Brandywine, 
Commerciai Bank of Delaware 
Branch of do. at Milford, - 
Farmers Bank of Delaware, 
Laurel Bank, - 
Baltimore Banks, - 
Baltimore City Bank, - 
Havre de  Grace, - 
Elkton, . 
Annapdis, 
nranches of do- 
Friprstown bank, - 
&nk ofCadine,  - 

ViRGINIA NOTES. 
N, Richmond W. bank and of Va. Branches, a t  Wheehg ,  

All others, - 
Columbia District Banks, general 
Franklin bank of Alexandria 
North Carolina, - 
South Carolina, - 
Hank o i  Kentucky ami brwid 
OHlO-Cl\ilUcot he 

MARYIAND NOTES. 

Georgia, generally 0 ‘  


